I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from that of the other: (1 mark)

1. A. stadium  B. man  C. hat  D. bank
2. A. change  B. coach  C. chicken  D. machine
3. A. culture  B. adult  C. sugar  D. study
4. A. meat  B. heathly  C. pea  D. eat

II. Choose the best answer (A, B, C or D) for each of the following sentences. (2 marks)

1. When you have a toothache, you should go to the_____.
   A. doctor’s  B. dentist’s  C. chemist’s  D. canteen
2. I received a letter____ my aunt last week.
   A. to  B. by  C. for  D. from
3. Lan doesn’t like durians. _______ do her friends.
   A. too  B. so  C. neither  D. either
4. In the past, people only____ the black and white TV programs.
   A. watched  B. to watch  C. watch  D. watching
5. Would you like to come to my house for dinner tonight? →
   A. No, I wouldn’t  B. No, I don’t  C. You’re welcome  D. Thanks. I’d love to.
6. Children should play____ and develop their social skills.
   A. outdoor  B. outdoors  C. inside  D. insides
7. Swimming can be fun____ accidents can be happen.
   A. and  B. or  C. but  D. so
8. Teenagers like____ the latest pop music.
   A. hearing  B. to heard  C. hear  D. for hearing

III. Match the sentence in column A with the suitable advice in column B. (1 mark)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. I’m tired.</td>
<td>a) Go to the dentist.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. I stay up late.</td>
<td>b) Go to bed early.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. I have flu.</td>
<td>c) Drink a glass of hot milk and relax.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. I have a toothache.</td>
<td>d) Take Vitamin C, drink a lot of water and stay in bed.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Use the correct form of the words in brackets. (1 mark)

1. We must wash fruit____________.before eating. (careful)
2. I need some medicine because I have a____________.(stomach)
3. Playing video games is one kind of____________.(amuse)
4. Life in the city is____________.from life in the country. (differ)

V. Supply the correct form or tense of the verbs in brackets. (1 mark)

1. His father (buy)____________.him some video games yesterday.
2. Lan (not see)____________.the TV programs very often.
3. He prefers (take)____________.part in them.
4. All children should (play)____________.outdoors to develop their social skills.
VI. Reading:
1. Read the passage, and then answer the questions. (1 mark)
   Young people prefer the city life because they love the noisy and busy life there. They also think that it is easier to find jobs and money in the city than in the country. Therefore, more and more young people leave the country for the city every year. Different from the young, old people like living in the country because the life in the country is quiet and peaceful. In addition, the air is fresher and they can eat healthier foods. After stopping working, many old people move to their home villages to live there.
   a. Why do young people prefer the city life?
      ➔ ........................................................................................................
   b. Do they think it is easy to get jobs in the city?
      ➔ ........................................................................................................
   c. What happens every year?
      ➔ ........................................................................................................
   d. Where do many old people move after they stop working?
      ➔ ........................................................................................................

2. Read the passage, and then choose true (T) or false (F). (1 mark)
   Nowadays, football becomes one of the world’s most popular games. Millions of people play and watch it all around the world. A football match often has two parts. Each part is forty-five minutes. The first part is the first half and the second part is the second half. There is a fifteen-minute break between the two halves.
   There are two teams in a football match. Each football team has eleven players, including a goal-keeper. The players on the ground try to kick the ball into the other’s goal. The team which scores more goals wins the match.
   ........... a. Today, football becomes very popular all around the world.
   ........... b. A football match has two halves of forty-five minutes each.
   ........... c. There is no break in a football.
   ........... d. Each football team has eleven players and a goal-keeper.

VII. Writing:
1. Complete the second sentence so that it has the same meaning to the first. (1 mark)
   a. Lan likes chicken best.
      ➔ Chicken is .................................................................
   b. She is a good singer.
      ➔ She sings .................................................................
   c. Would you like to join our sports team?
      ➔ Would you like to take .................................................................
   d. You shouldn’t eat too much meat.
      ➔ You ought .................................................................

2. Write a short paragraph (50-70 words) about activities after school. (1 mark)
   .................................................................................................
   .................................................................................................
   .................................................................................................

------------------ The end ------------------
I. Choose the word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from that of the other: (1 mark)

Each correct: 0, 25 mark


II. Choose the best answer (A, B, C or D) for each of the following sentences. (2 marks)
Each correct: 0, 25 mark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>.D</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Match the sentence in column A with the suitable advice in column B. (1 mark)
Each correct: 0, 25 mark

|   |   |   |   |   |
|---|---|---|---|
| A | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 |
| B | C | B | D | A |

IV. Use the correct form of the words in brackets. (1 mark)
Each correct: 0, 25 mark

1. carefully 2. stomachache 3. amusement 4. different

V. Supply the correct form or tense of the verbs in brackets. (1 mark)
Each correct: 0, 25 mark

1. bought 2. doesn’t see 3. to take 4. play

VI. Reading:
1. Read the passage, and then answer the questions. (1 mark)
   Each correct: 0, 25 mark
   a. Because they love the noisy and busy life there.
   b. Yes, they do.
   c. More and more young people leave the country for the city every year.
   d. After stopping working, many old people move to their home villages to live.
2. Read the passage, and then choose true (T) or false (F). (1 mark)
   Each correct: 0, 25 mark
   a. T  b. T  c. F  d. F

VII. Writing:
1. Complete the second sentence so that it has the same meaning to the first. (1 mark)
   Each correct: 0, 25 mark
   a. Chicken is Lan’s favorite food.
   b. She sings well.
   c. Would you like to take part in our sports team?
   d. You ought not to eat too much meat.

2. Write a short paragraph (50-70 words) about activities after school. (1 mark)

--- ✈ The end ✈ ---